RICHMOND

MAP INDEX

A Block
Administration
Business Unit
Customer Service Office
Counselling Unit
Executive Unit

B Block
Agriculture
Information Technology

C Block
Animal Care
Laboratories
First Aid Room
ELearning Hub

D Block
Horticulture

E Block
Horticulture
Floristry

G Block
Horticulture

H Block
Agriculture
Horticulture

I Block
Agriculture Shed

J Block
Business Services
General Education
Library
Outreach

K Block
Animal Care
Australian Equine and Racing Academy
Equine Studies

L Block
Canteen

M Block
Farrier’s Shop

O Block
Animal Care Grooming Salon
Security

Q Block
Agriculture Shed

S Block
Equine Studies - Undercover Arena

T Block
Horticulture - Eco Skills Centre

U Block
Agriculture - Agri Skills Centre

CAMPUS ADDRESS
Richmond College
Cnr Blacktown Road and Campus Drive
Richmond NSW 2753

CONTACT
Phone: 131 870
Email: askwsi@tafensw.edu.au

PUBLIC TRANSPORT
Bus: Westbus from Penrith Railway Station to Londonderry Rd - walk through UWS Hawkesbury. Westbus also runs a shuttle service from East Richmond Railway Station to UWS Hawkesbury.

Train: To East Richmond Railway Station, and then a 10 minute walk towards UWS Hawkesbury and follow the signs to TAFE NSW Western Sydney Institute, Richmond Campus.

For further information on transport routes, fares and to search timetables, go to the Transport Infoline website at www.131500.info or call 131 500.

PARKING
Car parks are available at all colleges for the convenience of students, staff and visitors. This includes designated spaces for drivers with a disability. You may need to purchase a parking permit, or pay an entry fee to park in some college grounds.